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A Rare Casualty Picture | It's First Launched in NortHwsstt Since Fights

i i-

Paralysis Births fain In State 
   During First 5 Months

This i> one of the few casually pictures released in European war.
Jut released by German censor, It asserUdly shows British loldler*

dead beside their motor lorries, In retreat from Flanders.

EXPERIENCED
USERS
CHOOSE

THE MODERN
SILENT GAS

REFRIGERATOR

Only Servel Electrolux
Freezes with No Moving

Parts!

This was a great momen
down ways ol Sfattlt-T;

days. Cape Alva

For Pacific Northwest shipbuilding Industry, ai the 13.000-ton Cape Alva illd 
oma Shipbuilding Yards at Tacoma. It's fint launching since World War 
as christened by Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Boettlger, daughter of the President.

WHY: it has no 
. parti in its freezing synem... 

and that means other exclusiTe 
mdvaniages. Servel Electrolux saves 
more for more years ... in food 
saving] and on operating cost.

Colden Campaign 
Group Announced

Charles Mitschrich, Torranco 
attorney, this week entered on 
his duties as chairman of the 
local campaign committee that 
will work for the nomination of 
Mrs. Clara N. Colden as Demo 
cratic candidate for Congress In 
this district. Mitschrich was 
elected to the post at an organ 
ization meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Tidwell. 1600 

I West 216th street. 
! Six committee vice-chairmen 
|won- elected. They are: Wallace 
H. Gilbert, Charles Darrow, Oro- 
ver C. Whyte. T. F. Tidwell, Ad- 

Irian 1. Thompson and Mrs. Mil- 
'dred Parkins. Mrs. Marjorle 
JLessing. wife of City Judge 
i Robert Lessing, was elected sec 
retary.

Judge Leasing, who in a mem- 
iber of the campaign committee, 
I will take an active pail in the 
campaign to nominate Mrs. Col- 

lien, it was stated. Other com- 
i-nittce members include Mrs. 
j Eugenic Thompson, Mrs. T. F. 
1 Tidwell. W. G. Snyder and Mr. 
ind Mrs. J. Stewart Miller. The 
committee will be enlarged to 
include a representative from 
?ach of the Torranco precincts, 
:hairman Mitschrich said.

A Colden - for - Congress cam - 
)aign committee also has been 
organized at Harbor City, with 
William Mycrscough, well known

'dent of that community, as 
. hairman, it is announced.

New Coffee and Broiler Robots 
Make Table Cookery Delightful

State's Chrome Ore 
Deposits Increase in 
Value Result of War

SACRAMENTO (U.P.)   Cali 
fornia's deposits of chromite 01 
chrome ore, the largest known in 
the United States, have increased 
potential value- as the result of 
war conditions and the possibll- 
ty that heavy imports from f 
Mgn countries might be curtailed, 
it was reported by the state 
I'lsion of mining.

Chrome is obtained more 
cheaply in other countries but 
luring the five war years of 1914 
and 1918, California produced 
180,519 tons of ore. For the 10- 
year period hefore the war and 
the entire period since then, thi 
state's production has averaged 
less than 1000 tons per year 
Foreign imports in 1939 amo' 
ed to 352,085 tons.

cooke"Come out of the kitchen!" I your steak or chops are 
That's exactly what one does ! to a turn, you simply t 

with the very new electrical cot- j meat from the grill and serve it 
fee 01- broiler robots now avail- j in its own delicious juices 
able exclusively at Sam Levy's I Thc ,.obots are wonderfully mi 

' partment. You can casy to clean-the heating 
mcnt is removable and you 
wash to top and bottom in s<

The Rustle orp.,

SACHAMKNTO I U.P. I The 
state department of public health 
i, polls a tremendous Increase in 
requests for searches for birth 
ccrtlticates because of require 
ments for certificates for em 
ployment ill airplane and other 
factories and enlistment in the 
army and navy. The department 
received 1,457 requests In June, 
compared with 071 in May, 1889.

Buddy Baer, 260-pound brother of Maxle Baer, and himself a heavy 
weight contender, shown In Sacramento hospital wherr hr Is fighting 
  paralysis threat as result of spinal Injury suffered In recent victor* 

over Nathan Mann In New York.

FfoIIoways Return 
Front Motor Trip

r. and Mrs. Bud Holloway 
of the Royalc Cleaners have re- 

jrned from an extensive motor 
trip thru Zlon National Park, 
Colorado, and Old Mexico. They 

re accompanied by Holloway's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E L Holl 
oway.

Birth Certificates 
In Big Demand Now

SACKAMENTO HUM The 
state department of public health 
announced this week there were 
31,608 births in California durlni; 
the lirst five months of HMD, 
compared with 32,32'l for the 
same period of 1939. This is an 
increase of 2,284 or 7.1 percent 
for the period.

Now Eat Candy 
and Grow Thin 
New,Easy Way
You can lose URty pouncll 
and hava a tlmder, gracfiul 
figure. No drugs. No exerci*. 

Ing. No weakening diet. Yol 
iply follow this esiy AVDS 
ail/ plan, anil low weight Mil. 

C. Miller. Chicago, vrltn that 
she lost 42 pounds in 60 day» and 
(«1« 100 per cent Utter.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Learn how »onie lost up (o 5 pounds a *eek. 
AYDS delicious Candy contain! vitamins A. 
B. and D. and essential nutrlmenU. Satinfiei 
hunger without excess (at or calorin. AYDS 
i» backed by a $1,000.00 Purity guarantee. 
So It's «.ilf. Only $.'00 lor a 10 day supply. 
Free delivery la plain wrapper. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Start now to reduce, Uall ordefl 
filled promptly. Just phont Tsjpmt* 547

Discount Cut Rate Drug 
11225 El Prado Torrance

Grants Pass, Ore., has purchased 
the largest deposit of chrome ore 
now known to exist in Siskiyou 
county, estimating it can produce 
500.000 tons of commercial chro 
mite If the ore is milled. This 
would supply the normal require- 

f the nation for one year.

whip 
bright, shiny uuni mar

   *M«»s* Part* lath)

• ClaUalia" Uw Oa«ntia« Cetf
• H«n Ton *f Os|mrfa«l« Swvfct

(Him IMF*, to K

Co. Workers on Military 
Leave Have Jobs Held

Assurance that positions va-   
:ated by reason of military leave i 
ihall be held open for the pcr- 
nanent incumbents when they I 
'Oturn was given this week in j 
i resolution adopted by the board | 
of supervisors, on motion of Su- i 

 isor Oscar Hauge of Long

if effici
from your seat at the dining 
table!

Both are Faberware products. 
First, let's take a look at the 
small coffee robot: It's absolute 
ly fool-proof you get perfect 
coffee every time. It turns off 
automatically when the coffee is 
finished, stirs it, and after it is 
brewed keeps it hot indefinitely 
by means of an automatic ther-

water. All of the robots are 
made ol brass (it is non porous) 
and they are the finest gifts one 
can buy for a new bride or to

Sot to vote In the 
in 1830, eight years

before abolition of slavery the

akc your home work easier and 
oklng more of an adventure.

eve
stat heat 

ha vi- to
ntrol. Yo 
atch it.

Coffee robots, in four sizes 
from six to 10 cups, have their 
counterparts in automatic tea 
robots, also chromium plated in 
side and out. The latter brew 
tea conveniently, deliclously and 
automatically keep it hot as 
long as desired.

Now, the broiler robots: You

The vil vice commission
I can broil, cook 
them. They have

or to

quested not to hold examin 
tions for replacements of In 
umbents occupying these posi- 

, during their absence on 
| military leave, and Wayne Alien, 

f officer for the board, was 
I instructed to work out details 

f the policy.

heat con - 
trols, low and hi^'h, and you use 
them at your dining table. Their 
round shape is particularly well 
adapted for casserole dishes. 
There's another design with a

ell nd tr platte
All of the brolle

SAVE
GAFFERS

& 
SATTLER

RANGE
Regularly

Wh
first automatic r.fr.g.ratoc—

g«t th« whol* story of 8«r- 
v.l. 8.. it at our showrooms 
today.

Your local dealer can 
please you mott.

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M. Abramson

"FRIENDLY CREDIT"
1328 SARTORI AVE.

Phone 78

SAVE $32.45

NOW ONLY

iS

.55

WITH YOUR OLD STOVE
Only $2.87 per month and you can own this fine 
range . . .

Four burner and griddle model   now you can 
modernize your kitchen for very, very little.

National Home Appliance Co.
11AIIKY M. AUKAMBON
1328 Sartori Ave.

"KHIKNOUY CREDIT"
Phone 78

A Levy Special ....

MISSES' and
WOMEN'S COATS

Tweeds and Plain Colors.
Smartly Fashioned, Nicely Lined.
Specially Low Priced
Friday and Saturday .......

.95

These new Phoenix Personality 
shades have a way of glamour- 
Mag your legs. The tones will 
grow on you . . . and glow 
on youl See INTRIGUE —an 
unusual toasted tan, and ELA 
TION—• (tunning copper 
bright

PHOENIX

HOSIERY

PHOENIX ih.J.l Irltrtlly »to» with 
loy.lin.ss b.c.u.. of th. ucluliv. 
VITA-tLOOM pr<

ygc sj.oo $j.25 PAIR

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCfc

IDISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUG
"United Cigar Agency"

1225 EL PRADO 
PHONE 562 TORRANCE

Prints made from your 
favorite Snapshot 
Any size negative . . .

win.51.5mm. 
MAESTER LENS
TAKfS SNAPSHOT O» 
TIME EXPOSURES

sxnaxr
Complete with $« 49 
Everready case A

REOr. 25* « LATEXmm GLOVES

IIE&. is#   IMPORTED" "' "" '^^'
OlIVE OIL T^

 HOST

AIR COOLED r»f\«PIPES 5!)


